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Three petitions for tul and
oideyard variationo were the
majoritemsof husiness hIMno- -
day's meeting nf the Nitès Zosisg
and Plan pomminsion. !

r-
- A request hy -Jamb Bavero
requestisg a -lot variation fe_nm
6,250 square feet nf lasd and 5f-
foot frontage to 377fdquârdféet

-- PiogrmIistiñgonpa.1.8 -

- D3 SyIvi Dtrys.jÍe - -

and a-30-font--frontage was met
with objections from -seighbnrs

- on Merritt St. : -

- - Basare said he wasted to par-
chase the St hy 125 foot lot owned
byRnhert Pierohi whoresides in
a home söothofthe vacant lot of
t d Pt s call fo build g
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From the

£4 øaS
- byBsdBesser -

r - In the 1980's we'vé soUred -
aumething abdut the news we

___: were unawaré f prevtoasty. -
--i todays - snelety' there is

- 'flew"- newa:nnd ! faster"
séws than eiierhefdre which
we didn't experience - is-

- previous decades:- News also - -
-

-seems to comeand go much- -
-

quicker. We-became instant
- receptors of-news. from -aB
-

oveettie-wortd-in a matter of
oeronds.dnd itseesno tutease
wimnch-faater than in hygono

- t_t_ week we were reading
- andhedring - and viewing
- stòriesnboíitFred Autaire and -

Jacklè, Gleanqn. This..-week
-
OuieNurth i att overUse tube.
and dnmlnating -the frust
sagen.- -Nest week Otile may
becOme -â footnote to this
week's-history, Other stories

r.wllipdahr011ie to the hack nf
-

the honk. - -

-
Nev news minets hai beèn

- featured In focal paperf cnnst
to coast are sturino nhudt pH

- halt dogs. My daughter--sent
me a sturyfrumafanFran-
cinco üewnpaper about. a. Pjtr
knit chomping on someone nut
there. Here in Chicago, wi-
- Ceutinued on Page 39 --

-- Niles-.FI$. Depärtrneôt byLiidaZaehusv -

Th 1987-88 amended hudgetf eases resulting t 0m th t

Safety Alerting Program Ditrit2t7 g tbtwec htht

-- The-NitenrFire Department in-
-- .eOnjuCtiO with the - Regioout -

- Emergency - Dinpatch Oester
(RED.) would-tihe to introduce.
-a Safety Atertingr Program for

-- speciat invalids In --the coño-
mo tiesservedhyRED

- RED. Center-tsao,area wide
Fire Cemmonidations -Center-
serving the cömmonities of DIes-

Lò* stèps down
from Zoning Board,-

Stanley Lowe is steppingdosñn
- -- as a memberof the Nifes Zosing

and Ptan Comm a position
- he has hetdstncel966. - r

- - The annOuncement-came from --- -
. - John Frick, Zoning hoard chair-
- man, at the conctüsien ofMosday -

- night's-meeting. -"Stun -han ser-
ved the Comm o with
dedication he said Y h s
contribated year p tise which
have het1ñod members make - -

dectotoiison zoning matters; We
WiljflsiSayOU." -

--
Lowe said he has enjoyed

-

working-with- the board through --
-the-years. "Howevñr, I think It's -
about time tostep down and-tot a

,yossger person take over,",

( July4th
I parade photos

'4..
onPagel5

_viei,v, MortosGróve, Niten, Nor- - BOard'oJOt3' frneeting.--The total - district. Teacher solary in- -

thhroiok or are protñcted by the budget figure is $52,895,tyt ---creuses witt total $1.4 million
Dteoh 00k N rth Maine or Tb V sed hsdget ft Is o r th y p d Be etilo

C sithi .1 o P ge 39 sshsta fist salary d be eDt s c nun mt on p g a

July 4th.parade particil

N -I.-, -1

RAN DMOT!k
'Sbown above are ñoòmberd of the Niten (Iran-
dmothers Cisbasthey pot thefinishiog-turheo no

-

the upenhñrk track which theyrdde in the Nues
-- .Jutydtbrpardde- Spectatohn-atong-tbe one hour

- Teachérsalary inrttases -

total $1 4 tnjlion over 3 years

District 207
ok's revised
!87..-fl8 hudOét

parade roste waved.ftags an bey en)oyeg Ene as.
suai event. Thoosands'altésded the -pnst-porade
feotivit'es at (Iresñan Hfighto Parh where food -

animat rides und eotertainmentwere provided. -

NiiesAllAinerièan Festival
opens Wednesday

Iba N I E ents Comm tt I Wednesday J y 15 Eh gh Su h d t p ov de I rged
a ticipatuigi rg wdsforth d y J Iy19at(oIfMII P k f t Itk y twith orn w

f ve-dey run f f5 Nile All 9100 Cumk la d and w II feotu e 1h t will b enjoyed hy
America F slival wk eh w Il feature booth p t g 23 th p pto fle d Plan

h w use a w T sto of Nitos t tu thou d f p pl g f 1h fo t h h wider
this y o dmf t Et p t d t mpte 0th i. w y since I t omm
H o p d t of Ihe fo ds a d j m I t B g w Il b pt y d th y
org t ta w I wh eh w Il b othe fi st

The a t est witt be h td lii C mm tt w k d y f t d P 30



Harlem IrvingÁris&Cra t Show
Harlem zring Plaza's 24th An-

fluai Art & CraftShow takes ptace
Friday Ihre Sunday, July 10, 11
and 12. Show hours Friday arelO
am. to O p.m., Satarday, 9:30
am. to 9 p.m., and Sunday, 11
am. to 5 p.m. Enhibitors and
their craft displaya will he net up
throughout the encloued mall
which is located at Harlem ave.,
Irving Park and Forest Prenerve

'There's something special
ahout haying or receiving a hand-
crafted item," commented Joyce
Ayers, coordinator of the show.
"Eves more special is having the
Opportsisity to meet the artist is
person Care, attention to detail.
asd fine craftsmanship are three
qualities our enhihitors pride
themselves on! continued
Ayers. ''There's a little
sumelhisg fer everyone. whether
you simply enjuy browsing or are
looking for a certain gift nr
decoratnr item'" concluded
Ayers.

Art & Craft itemu featured is
this yearn show include soft-
sculptured dolls & clowns,
¡7COUPON _ r

. DINOfrMIM,°5:HAIR DESIGNERS
8045 MILWAUKEE. NuES

GeSIsOe,,eSyTheT enohor I

SUMMER SPECIAL
97.95 PERM

ORBODYWAVE
nEAUTv SHOP ON WHEELS

Agss 14.2nCss - sIvIo '5.00

$13.00 Ts.5is O, Nape
nodo Waoe For Moms, Dads,
sseis,s. Jonio,5 Or sisrers
HAIR COLORING SPECIAUST

HI-TECH COLORING
AND FASHION

HI-LIGHTING-HAIR BLONDING
(L000 or Short)

COLOR TOUCH-UPS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

INQUIRE 5-9504
'- - - _(ø(s1Ijils1 _ _

Hazel Johnson of New Lenas is the creatnr of these familiar
character dulls- and will he among seneral eshihitors during
Harlem Irving Planan Art& CrafiShow held July 10-12. From their
clothes to their individual featsres, Ms. Johnson's dolts are very
detailed and runge in a number of sizes. Her hand-crafted dells will
he on display and for sale atthe center located at Harlem ave., Im-
'aig Park and Forent Preserve dr.

children's hand-crafted wooded and pottery, bahy knggies,
fornitore, hood-stenciled country wooden toys, macrame jewelry,
wood, ribbon floral ar- plantaodwullhusgings,oils,and
rangements, qoillisg, ceramics much more.

Nues Library Summer film series -

Tisis Sumzner film series will
kegin os Saturday, July 70 ut 2

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHAN
ACE GAS

ATER N TER
GAS: YOUR-BEST
ENERGY VALUE

° O
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

S16999
RAMA
ACE

HARDWARE

40 GAL,
TANK

Reg. S239.99

VAWE

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646

pm with the showing nf
Crocodile Dundee (Rated PG-Ill:
OSirnn.) Paul Hogan sturo io this
hiL comedy ahout un Auutrulian
kucbwoostumus'u adventores io
the Otig Apple.

Other films in the series in-
dude: -

Peggy Sue Gol Married Rated
PG-l3 104 mio.) wilt he shówo on
Satorday, July 25 ut--2- p.m.
Kathleen Taroer and Nicotas
Cage star io this drama where a
middle-aged woman travels hoch
lo her high school days,

Slur Treh 0V: The Voyage
Home )Rated PG 119 mio.) will
be shown un Saturday, Aug. 1012
p.m. William Shatner und
Leonard Nimoy slur io this movie
where the crew of the Enterprise
warp hack to the 20th Century to
save u species nl whale extinct to
their own time.

-Ron Addidans
-Pmiian -

-Raw.aaan Bozen

-SIze Widens
I, SanN

-cuatas Ki000ans
-OaIoeSaths
-F Windows
-Akndann Widows
-Awningo N IronR-

Park Ridge
blood drive

The City nf Ì'arh Ridge wilt
host u blood drive for employees
and community residents on
Wed., July 15 from 8 um. to 4
p.m.- at City Hull, 505 Park
Place, Park Ridge. Gwen
Hustop blood drive ehairpersos,
asks eligihle dosors to raIl
399-5201 to schedote as appoint-
ment to donate. Walk-in donors
are also welcome.

FIRST MIDWEST
CONSTRUCTION CO.

-JehnKayfrSan

631-2210
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Saaranteed

Fhs000ing Aoailolila 0330 W. HeIw'we
Snoozed, loomed, Bsoded Chizago, IL 611614

lt fu. Eaporionse ' JU tRy Miiwaolizo N loans)

-
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'Senior 'Citizeñs'
NEWS AND- VIEWS

-,-

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
fromthe Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nues - 9674100 ext. 376-

- - SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center Furum will meet os Thursday, Julj' 9

at t p.m. Forum meetS on a monthly bonis to plan the cesthr's
programs. All are invited Io attend.

TRAVEL COMMFFFEE
The Nites Senior Center Travel Committee wiU meet en

Thursday, July 9 ut 2 p.m. This group meelu monthlytnplan the
center's ose day hun trips. Currently the group is working on the
fall travel agenda.

GARFIELD FARM TRIP
A reminder is entended to all tickelholders for the Garfield

Farm trip lhat the hua will depart the senior center al 9:15 am.
aud return ut appronimately 4 p.m.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW
The Roles of the Ruad Review Course will take place on Mon-

day, July 13 at IO am. There is so charge forthis coarse, hut ad-
vanee reservations are necessary: 967-0100 enO. 370.

TORONTO SLIDE SHOW -

Renuissuore Travel will present a slide show os their Toronto
trip os Monday, July 13 at 2 p.m. Thereis noehurgefor this slide
show and all are invited to attend. The Torontó trip will take -

place Septemher 3 through Septemher O. -

LINE DANCING
Please note that line dancing will meet at 2:30 p.m. on

Tuesdays in July. Lise dancing will meel next on July 14. There
is no charge and all are invited to attend.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
A reminder is estended to all tiekétholdern for the July 15

men's club golf touroament that the tee off timen will he posted
at hoth Toni und the senior center on Monday, July 13.

PICNIC
A reminder is entended lo all licketholders for Ike July 17 pic- -

aie that the teslivitien will hegin at 11 um. at Nilen College,
Niles College is localed on the sontheust corner at Tuntsy and
Harlem.

Brant A. '

Lindhörst
Marine P -1. Brunt A, Lin-

dhurst, son of Alhert F. and Mynu
R.Liodhorst of 253 Central, Glen.
view. has completed Ihe Infantry
Combat Training Course ut
Marine Corps Buse, Camp
PendIdos, CA. ,-

A 1905 graduate of Maine East
High School, Park Ridge, he join--
ed the Marine Corps in
September 1816. -
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Speaking of -

the; Library
by Doaron J. McKenzie, NUes Library Admialoiratair -

If someone who bud not visitedthe library for the past three
years wereto walk in today, they wosldhe iofora real surprise.
There have been major changes io the library's building, coller-
lion and services. First, of conrue, we have the new addition
which adds additional seatisgand study arm on thesecondfloor -

as well as space- for an additional 20,500 votwnes, u new und
- larger children's library, an attractive new boatos display area,

asd a computer lab. Second, they would notice mnre hooks,
especially in the new hook area. We doubled the budget far
library materials this pmt year, und in the previom year we
spent.an additiozal $60,000 on retrospective purchasing. Ttsird,
they would notice the use of the computers.

We 55w nne computers to keep truck of our circulation and to
print overdse notices. We une computers to keep nur "card
catalog," encept that now the catalog tu inotantaneouu The
amiste a new boek inpmecesued, it shows up tos the catalog-When-
it is checked nut, the catalog shows the date it is due. If we don't
own a boob, but one 01 the 23 libraries sharing the computer
dues, it can he found and sent on loan.

We alun me computers to supplement our reference service.
There are times when ustog a commerieal. database can he

- quicker, more current and osmetimes eveto cheaper than
printed soacces. For thme times our librariam accesa a service
in California known as Dialog. - -
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- Weliness On Wheels
comesto Nues

- Wellnms On Wheels (WOW) tu
rolling into Nilm on Thorn., July
30, from 9 am. ta 12 p.m. Is offer
free health check-ups for adulta
and forteem who semi a physical
to entar ninth grade or college.
The WOW Coach will he parked
ut OurLady afflazuom Chsrchut
5300 N. Greenwood in Niles. Ap-

ing, teats far anemia and
diabetes, blood pressure screen-
togs, vision and hearing tests,
urinalysis, TB tent, dental check,
cholesterol screening, inomuniza-
tinos, pap smears and pevlic ex-
ums for sonnes, and prostate and
tenticularenamsfor men. All ser-
vices are free.

TIsis health check-up is design
ed to meeL the needs. of people
who hove not bad a complete
physical exam within- the last
year or who do not louve easy ac-
eeuu to medical care. WOW
ctseck-upa can atas he used for
emptoyement physicals.

To schedule an appointment,
caUCCDPH at 865-0125. Jmt auk
for WOW)

Oakton -

Bicen-ten
Niles Fire
Dept. Calls

The Nites Fire Department
responded to 35 fire culls and 45
ambulance calls from Joue 27 to
July 6.

...A fire in a garbage chute was
already entioguished by u
sprinkler system when firemen
arrived ut the Huslington ApIs,
5202 Murylaud, os June 27. The
fire started in the third floor gar-
buge chute cassieg no significusl
damage. Investigation showed
there was no entronion of a fire
hazard and firemen used a smoke
ujector to etearlighl smoke from
the second aud third floor of the
building.

Firemen entingoished u
- dompnter fire at Gigin's
Restaurant, 7039 Mitwankee Ave.
05June27.

A small brush lire in un alley
at 0037 Lyons was eslinguished
on June 25..

...A dumpster fire ut 5646 Golf
't'rrr. was estioguished on June
28,

Jose 28, firefighters respoe-
led lo 0143 Clifton where they

found 'llames shooting out of a
forsuce and horning through a

Coaiiaaed na Page 38
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The Oaklon Community
College Board of Trustees and
memters of the college ad-
ministration signed a replica of
The Conotitotion at the group's
Jane 30 hoard meeting to began
the college's year-long
celebration of the 250th annieer-
sary nfthe Comtitution.

"Oar goal lu lo increase ander-
standing and awareness el our
constitutional heritage," said
Oakton President Thomas
TenHoeve. "There will he many
educational activities -

and
programs doring the coming
year, und we lOok forward to
students and community meno'
hers becoming invidved."

Events , planned for the fall
semester include: "We the
Peoplé", Oaktos's annual
Bypass the Bypass run os Ang.
13; a ceremony on Sept. 17, the
anniversary of the signing of the
tonstitutiOn, featuring a reading
of the Constitution by students of
different ages and natiosalities,
patriotic music performed by

- Oahton music students, and the
serving ofa birthday cake; a sin-
weeh disemsion series os "The
Family, The Courts, and The
Cosslitutios" in October at area
libraries; and a November

- speech by Ezra Bowen, senior
writer for Tiene Magazine, who
wilt discuss the impact of Ike

- MEMBER
Noeslozez. Illinois
N.w.p.Pan
A..Onl.tiOn

David Besuer-Editnr & Publisher
- Diane Miller-Managing Editor

Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krajecki-Copy Editor

Board, college officials sign Constitution replica.

nstitution

P
A
G
E

3

nial- events begin
Comtitutisn.

College laeulty are available to
speah to community group
about the Coustitutiso, ita
creators, and the history
sarrounding the constitutinsal
convention os t7S7 throsghout the

Students and visitors to
Oakton's Des Plaines cumpm are
invited to sigo the Constitution
banner displayed os Studen
Street. College officials copec
the banner to eventually curry
over5,000sigsatutes. -

In addition to other activities
Ike cafeteria will be nerving
several colonial meals, the
Oaktos's Library will feature u
displuyand list ofavailable beoko
on the Constitution.
- For lorther islormatios regar
ding activities or evesln during
the Bieeotesniat year, cuntac
the ellice of College Relations a
032-1672.

Marquette
graduate

More than 2000 studeots por
tivipated 'us Com0000cement
enercises at Marquette Usiver
sity, WiSconsin. IO December u
1956 and May of 1957.

local student receiving degree
was: Michael A. Slyrna, 9507
Canavun Court, Nues.pomlmenlu are necessary.

Welluess Os Wheels is au eu-
tensiss of the Adult Health pro-
gram of the Cook County Depart-
ment nf Public Health, whickin

- available to suburban Cook Coon-
ty residents whu meet certain
financial requirements. -Welluess
on Wheels io furnished with state-
of-the-art -eqnipment enabling it
to provide the following services:

-

physical exossas, health counsel-

Citizens demonstrate
- against O'Hare noise
More than 50 persons par.

ticipuled io a demonstration
- recently in u new strategy to cult

-
-attention lo O'Hare Airport noise

andpollutinn. -

The rally, sponsored by the
O'Hare Citizens' Coalition- took

- . place ut O'Hare's Terminal Two
and was one f the first an a nenes
planned this sumIller to pursuade

: Chicago and airline officials to -
- support sorne measure to i-mInce

air trahir. Another demon-
stratton -Is planned In August
when United Airlines opens ita
new terminal.
- -Moynn Nicholas Blaue of Niles,
a- member- - of the Suburban
O'Hare Cøicominslsn (fighting Jet
Salle at the airport) recently
stated auch demenstrattann are a

- -wayio keèp airport problems in
ïfroftiof Chicagn officials which

own it, and the airlines which
finance it. -

The Suburban O'Hare Cem-
mission and the Citizens coalitinn
ace anhing fur reduction nf jet
noise, increased airport safety
(because of reported Sear
hissen) passage nf the airport

authority bill in lije illinois-
General Assembly and a third
Chicageurea airport.

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Bugle lo neeking delivery
newucarcierl 5f all ages -IS
deliver newspapers on
Thursdays. For an òpportunityte
earn extra dollars, call:

Poster contest winñers honored

The Village of NUes recezouy nponzzred a
"Mayor'a Psater Cealteat for the BI-CIBtOIIIIIRI cf
the Signing of the 0onatihoUon". The contest was

- open to all children from kindergarten ago te
eighth grde. -

..',(:,-'-.'
Shown gathered around 9(1160 Mayar Blase sow

the childrenwbowznftnst, secand and tldrd prize.
The names of the winning children are:

Cheryl Roiizaizonki, Jasan Cee, Susan lee,
Tracy Frey, Jiiunu Lee, Johnny Sikaraa, Kenny
Reme, Deludo Zaspka, Desloo Bougon.

_j:
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I Senior izWiNeWs I
I' Morton Grove SeBior QfiZf

i9654100

Without ever leuving the
mainland, Nues residents can ex-
pertexee the sights and soumis of
tropical islands when the
Barefoot Hawaitans take center
-Q--e a- .*

SENIOR çmZENs
Shampoo &S.t 2O
Hiroxt '3.00

s. Mnn Clipper uyIing '300
Meno Rng.ual,SyIing 'h.00

: TENMINUTE dPdN
OSUNTANNINOVISITS 7DAYS
G '35.00 A WEEK 40

40FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5I N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

G CHICAGO, ILL.
G 831.C74 °
t 40 C 40 40 a a 9 Q

stage during the Nues Parh
District's Polynesiufest, Sutur-
day, July 25 at 53S.

This exciting revue cunsist.s of
professional entertainers from
Hawaii and other parts of
Polyaesia. From the artistic
Hawaiiaa hula to the primitive,
exotic drums of Tahiti, the show
is a spectalar display ofthe many
cultures of the South Pacific.

Authentic Potyneoian food and
tropical fruit dcinhs wiU he ou
sale mod you con enjoy open
swiinìmiog or retan ander hahny
shies as the Barefoot Hawalians
captare your seques and
transport you to an exotic island
ho the Pacific!

Registration for Pulynesiafest

Put Number i to work for your
"OVER 500 MILLION DOLLARS WORTH OFNILES AREA

REAL ESTATE SOLO SINCE 1957)"

4
t a-

t I I
TT'7'7

f,! ¿

ll i I I j
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e)
I i á I

s") JhJi1I1j
';
JJ J

STILL FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED-

Century 21
WELTER REALTORS

Century2l .

WELTER/INVESTMENT, INC.

7514N. HARLEM (AT MILWAUKEE)

6319600

in heing held at the Ree. Center,
7877 Milwanhee Ove. and the fee
for thin evening is oofy $3 per
residentt

Polynesiafeotwitt heheld at the
Sports Complex pool, 8435
Ballard cd. on Saturday, July 25
ist ia30 p.m.

SWAP breakfast

The Chicago Metro Chapter of
Salespeople With a Purpose
(SWAP) will meet for hreakfasl
htthe 4 Doyen Restaurant located
at 7201 North Cafdwell Avenue.
Mondai, July 2f, 73O-8:45 am.
Guest Weaker is Mike R.
Magliane, Entrepresear/Inven-
tor will address the group on
achievingoatv through creative
visaalizatiot. SWAP in a non-
profit orgañizatión whose pur-
pose is to enhance the quality,

- and level of prossionalism la'
selling. The meetings are free
and open to the puhtic.

For more information call:
Alen 965-4414 (evenings).

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissiofla
. Differentials
s Major Enginé

Repairs
. Carbureator
s Electrical
S Heat b Air

Conditioning
. Brakes

Complete Car Cara
For

Auto S Trucks
Domestic b Foreign

WH04yOUNS0*NUKSINGHOME, AlUlunghfamilie0 ISOtOSICStI00EU00*0kKKP05OIIOVed
s uos atlKOIIe,they mayootbeabIeto0V0de tI btphysicai

Iand emottunal ore witOald pmes!!ng,w0lIIe'ren, When
hume care and comnImuty 9ISI00 kii« adequatea

u person mInnt decide el the be alterasOtee &sngenent for
, meeting pemonal aal health rare.aeeth.Fort&ee who da nut
I reqofre telifl00 nE -VWjUoflu are
, available: 1) ResidentIal eare1btIesprs1Ile ro band board

Iand
may offer social, recreatialal, mol seitaal programs. 2)

Cautioning CWnmIUIItIes .5 EEISIIVKIYnCWCOnCept, ensure
thatall needs oftheresidaftaremotincludingçononand board,
peruonal aMheaIth roen. aadadalactivilies. 3) Intermediate
earefacilites provide rogülar nursing care. rebabilitatht'e and
sucialuervicea, aodpeinoealcareservicesouelias help insyo1-
iug, eatIng, bathing. dressiog,etc, 4) Illed nursing facffities
may-be the best chotee tor lione who require 24-hour,medieal

Ucare
and supervisinn. Emphasis ¡s no medical care with

rehabilitative therapy to improve ar maintain remaining

I ahilities.

S SENIORS ON ThE MOVE
The ward is oat, stalking han law SorplIaned joggingas the

number one fono nf esendue, andnianyolderadolto are leading
the country toward this health ami fitness effort, The Morton
Grove Eqappy Hunters, a group.nf yeosthhil and enthusiastic
walhers, tour theavenoesondpatbs oithevillage each Monday
and Wednesday stunting at 9 am, in the Village HaB Senior
Center. Altare welcome and no mesnbershipdues ore collected.

EL000 PRFURE SCREENING
Feeling fine is no gllaranteethat seoneone dom not bave high

blood pressure since it usually causes no symptomu. The only
way to he certain about blood omuee Id to bave it cheebed
regularly (at least twice o year) through visits to thedoctur,
clinic, or conanonity sc000llilIg us4groIIL The Morton Greve
Village Hall Senior Coateredllagainbeoffeeingfree screenings
fur residents fr010 9 to 10 am. wo Tilesday, JUly 14, Doctoru
geoerally view presullrehigberllmn 140190, when token ueveral
times, as high blued premure. -

SENuOR OLyMpics
The Sin-CsnntySeniorOlympicoaoémnmg onJuIyST, Mond

29 at Wheatun College. Eveilts eoplje teen archery to bowling
andtrapshuottohornenhnes, A1noon "Mterliash" aworda din-
ner aod dance will etllmtnatetbeleutivitiesforoll participante.
The Olympien fraditionally are net jotter the ardent senior
athlete, but for thunewbo wisbtobavefuninan event and corn-
pete with their perno. For more infnrmalion or for registraBan
materials, call the Mactan Grove Senior ong Upe at 4738225,

CHoR :
The MOrtunGrnvecboee Pregramcontinuesintdthenurnrner

fur senior citizens with neeth of lawn care and other odd jobs
around the house. LoIIducapiEgeqsIi0IIentnI5IIst beprowided by
the senior. For Illole iufmunaticn, coil the Village Hail at
ES-41M, ont. 754.

HEASITBEATOF ThE 'IS'S
Roue DiVincenoo,ILN. Directorof CardiocRehabilitation and

MargaretTidwell, RD,DiredernfDiotacylervtceu,bothofth,
Fraticis Hospital, will diaclan eneecise and nutritten and the
way to a heofthierheaet. Thisfreeprogrmn wifibe held at 7:30
p.m. an Tuesday, July30inthebmeital'sSeuthAuditoeium, 355
Ridge ove., in Evanatoil. -

AUTOINSURANCE
Licensed drivers, age Sliandanecwbonurcesnfnily complete a

motor vehicle accident previon cuerno one ebgi'hie for o
reduction on the liability portino 01 their ontonsobile insurance
policy. Amater vehicle accilbalf preveIltion course is a corn-
prehenuiveprogramcovnojags,arietyofcoinmnntrafflc nitos-
Bons. Driving defensively; adIiOtingtOadVerne conditions, and
studying the effects otalcobol,deugoajxlmedtcatinnon driving
are a few of the subjects discnoecdduringthe etejit-hoor coseno,
Fur the location and schedule ofalocalmotor vehicle occident
prevention course, contact tim Seretaey of Hate's Senior
Citizem Hot Line, toil free, at l--352-3000.

For additional infurmathm about these and other senior ser-
vices, call Ralph Bhmingbam at the Morton Grove Senior Hot
line, weehdoynfromlio,m,tnnoat47esl35, nrBndswaoaan,-
Directorafleniar DtizenoilervinoattboVthageHall,ggs4jgo,
ext. 254. .

- Village of Skokic,
Claude Walker, Membership Directur, of the Citizenu Utility

Board will present a program mI "How to Fight High Utility
Rates" ta The Monday Groop of the Smith Activitieu Ceoter,
Lincoln andGaBto,SkoMeeoiMosday,foIy30,atl:30pm

Ple000cailgP3-ilhcO,EuL33liforodditjnoslh.jormaüon,

Authoro Eva Gnus and Mary Sam of Reside will presento
revlewolmysterious andfunnyofflries&aling with evento and
dreams ofseniorcttiomstaTheManJayGrnn ofthe Smith Ac-
Unities Center, Lincoln andG.liIO. nkie, no Monday, July 27,

.
otl:30p,m. .LPleasecoU67S.th00,Ezt,flSfmkIiUnnalinfoeomtinn, j

Ione
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GRADE,Á'

I WHOLE

SIRLOIN
PATrIES
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

s I

$198I LB..

3 LBS. OR MORE

$169I LB.

H - A C
CELERY . . . 4e..

.
EA.

FRESH C
CABBAGE. . . LB

FRESH

GREEN *
BEANS.
CALIFORNIA
PEACHES:
RED or BLACK
PLUMS or
NECTARINE

GROCERY

3LBa$.1FOR

SUNSHINE
CHEEZITSNACK s i 59
CRACKERS IsOo,ann... I
MUSSELMAN'S ; C
APPIE SAUCE 2500.

RED SKILLET
.

ROTINI & CHEESE C
DINNER 50On,

MAXWELL HOUSE : 399
Haus:COFFEE 2LbCan.,.,

. MAXWELL HOUS __
INSTANT $ 49
COFFEE1o.
SNUGG
FABRIC s 59

Fr 14 O...

. BYTHECASE-1.29 EACH

COKE . TAB . SPRITE
I2PAK

12 OZ. CANS

SAI.E
ENDS -

BREA
WED.-. -

JULY 15th
LEGS

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
FRESH
BRATWURST...

SEAGRAM'S

COORS
BEER
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I COUNTRY STYLE
J C ICKEN PARTS

j
3E.

HOT OR MILD

$198
u LB.

$198I LB.

LIQUORS

WINE 4LITER

$429CARLO ROSSI

HANNAHEtHOGG
VODKA7GIIML

WINE s- 99
C 4i'KG.OOLER ...-.120Z.BTI.S.

BUDWEISER . s 99.BEE 120Ln - LqCANS

12O3*79924 CANS

NORBEST .

TURKEY
BREAST

.5 LB.
AVG.

9
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DELI
OLD FASHIONED
MEAT $149
LOAF I LB.

HAM & CHEESE $ 69
LOAF I 'A LB.

COUNTY LINE
SWISS $i 49CHEESE.. . I

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
2% MILK

$159I

w erese,u o the riuht to limit quovtitios ondoorroct p,ioflvso,r Ort

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nAti NILES
I' U PHONE MON,thruFRl.9A,M,to7p,M.

I 965-1315 SAT.9tò6P.M,.SIJN,9to2P,M,-

C011AGE CHEESE

24OZ. 5 19'11CYN

CITRUS HILL
ORANGE
JUICE 640.

SUPREME'S
--TAMALES 200,. si 69OR

BURRITOS 100,.Pkg.....I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

12 INCH
PEPPERONI MUSHROOMS

OR
12 INCH

SAUSAGE b MUSHROOMS

549
, EACH

:

L,

BACARDI
RUM
1.75 LITER

IMPORTED ITALIAN

ISPECIALTY
FOODS

IL LI I







Check presentation

CROVE.

At a recent meeting 000he Mor-
ton Grove Woman's Club, a chect
was presented to the Save-A-Pet
Fousidation. From left, represen-
tativea from Save-A-Pet, Mary
Dismang, Public Welfare Ch. and
marge McCue, President. The

Sisterhood of
Congregation

Ezra Habonim
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Eara Haboniei viII sponsor a
book review, drinks and dessert
at. Ike Congregation. 2t20 West
Touliy Avenue. on Wednesday.
July 15 al I OO p.v. 'Ike revievv,
IC'- Enilu. r Weiss. vill be on
Kabalali roe hie layman by
He,g: cosi loti. Proceeds eviti go
lo be Enra-Hahoniin library

Morton Grove Woman's Club is in
the 10th District nf the flhinois
Federation of Club, and a
member nf the General Federa-
tion of Woman's Chubs. Far fur-
ther information: contact Presi-
dent MeCue.

Toladah Club
garage sale

The 'lohadah Club nf NAAMAT
USA (formerly Pioneer
Wnmen/Na'amah( Suburban
Cbieago Council ovili buid their
ansaal garage sale Tkursday aed
Friday July 16 and 17 at 8144 N.
Keynlone, Sknkie, 9 am. ho 3 p.m.
Clothing, household llenos, sports
eqsipment, etc. will be sold at
bargain priven. We are honking
forward to neeing you Ibero. For
more information, please call
Barbara al t76-tyh2.

. Basic leader
training course
A Basic Leader Training Csar-

se for teachers and volunteers
who pion to eondsct Jsnior or -

Adult (treat Books Reading and
Discussion groups will be hosted
by St. Tarcissus School in
Chicago un Tharoday and Friday,
July 30 and 31 from S am. lo 2:30
p.m. The registrar for the courue
io Carol Panhau, Teacher. For in-
formation call (312) 7f3-7000.

For additional information
about the training voulue, cull the
ocal regislrar. For information

about time Foundation and its
programs, cull Deborah: Mantia,
Coordisutor of tnlorivation Ser-
vices, at 13h21 :332-5t70 or t-800-
222-5075.

New arrival
Raqset Bsrns wan born to Ed-

ward and ttutlt Bsrnu of
Mssdetein, formerly nf Bites, an
June t at Lake Forest Hospital.
She weighed 6 tho., 3 on. and was
2f" tong. She joins use sister,
Ruth Betinda.

Proud grandparents are
Petrosa Santamaria of Menino
City, Menico and Mickbe McDer-
mott of Nmleo.

Prosd great-grandparestu are
Edward and Edith Barns of
Palatine.

Babysiniiog
titisses

The dales tor Holy Family
Hospital's babysitting classes,
originally ocheduled for July 10,
h7, 24 und 3h-have been changed.
The four-part fled Ccnss classes
will be offered f roo m 4-5:30 on
Wednesdays, Jsly t, tS, 22 and 29.
All interested children, ages It
years or older, un'e inviled lo at-
tend. The courue fee is 95.-l'o
regLsler, call 207-1000, Est. h042.

Josol,oc,:onons Ecl

hi Lid bd II

M

RUBY. FOR SURE
J.,ns aSso, WWI, Shn npiri5 st Amnmiea wm maghi ap wiSh ctangn.

"Thn War Sn nod all maw" it tas nailed. Bat the people knew kennt,
k5 t hatchaos wae pnsnibte. In America in the 1925n the nespoose
wan to "net, drink, and be metto - to, tnmntmsw osa men dit." l the
Rsarins Twentiet , penptn Isaked t oteaste thing, a sete wen to make
rnnnnysnthestnckmerket,asa,neeaotnmakn peton withmeehient

JewtIry st the An Deco peeled made ese st sore, nteds cunt,stt sd
wet nit senne d by th caDrent'ton to lient ned edges feusred he Cubism
in the acts. Fn, bsld, b eeiccnlsrtc hemet, bi w ereus ed with
diomand t-ce mt m.d white. For blue, sapphi,es: genen, emeralds. For An
Deco designers, it didn't matte, much whnther the mhiet send wntn
satanai u, sythetie.

RUbies i,, jewelro pi netoS odaO moo h enstora I, nahost and trnatedby
hosties to elim:oete pn,,plieh or brownish toots, o, synthetic. As nur
fi,m, we ornee, std te identity semer onescorreo tie un thot esa ca be
Sure of what y ssmo Iseyieg. We would bo sled rs di tcassthen e and
Othe, gemslns:col oonsiderat:ues with vos. Unlees ese act trai ong in
nemoloso, besute you k,m cour inwels,.

By Michael Guarne,
Graduate Ge,nnologist, Harndnrafeor & Appraiser

* z0erner Jewelers-

IF

345S. Mall
Golf Mill Shopping COr,, NilesAi

Q41'SAi $'((i5.e .
(A) SOMOtO AMERICAN \ \ '54'...-n GEMSOCIETY ',.-__-'

Seniors attend
"South Pacific"

cfp il
ft 1017

311501

5835 W. Deet,pete,
Moflan Grove

Etsie l,oecher, Ssoultiee
Chairperson for Maine Township
Senior Citineos, was one of 225
senior citizens from Maine
Township mho naw a special per-
forenance of "Sosth Pacific" at'
Maine West High School on
Thsroduy, April 30, thanhs to a
cooperatioe pilot program this
year between Maine Township
and Maine Township High School
District 201. Boues took senior
citineso from Maine Township

Jcc Nursery S
Registration is sow being ac-

eepled far a three.slay Nsroery
School program beginning this
fall at the Bernard Hoc-
mich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
msnily Center (JCC), 5050 W.
Church St., Shokie.

Classes are opes to children
who wilt he age three by Sept. t,
and four-year-aIds, according to
Belay Homer, Early Childhood
Services coordinator at the
Kaplan site, The three-day pro-

AND TANNING TOO!

is oMits 20 omits

4O T 075

%7-0420 . 967.O421'.-i

'Fawn HaU to the free perfor-
mance attke high oehsol, A dona-
liad fromthe Parh Ridge Kiwanis
Club helped cuver the cost of'tho
hoses. The musical outing con-
eluded with luncheons held ut two
area restaurants. Assisting
Loecher is Sue Neuschet, Direc-
tar of Senior Services far Maine
Township, James L. Elliott,
District 207 Superintendent; and
Curt Edlusd, Preident of the
Park Ridge Kimanio Club,

chool openings
gram is held from 9:15 to lln4S
am. os Mondays, Wednesdays
und Thursdays.

Class curriculum Includes
observance of Jewish holidays,
arts and erafta, circle times,
language denetopment, cognitive
activities and large motor play.
Mrs. Homer explained. ,Enpert
instructors .-, teach mnoic and
phyuieat educulion aspad nf the
progrinn, ube noted.

For more information ahost
hhe JCC's Nursery School pro-
gram, cull tys-2too;

Miss Polonaise
contest

Selection of Miss Pploeaise will
he a special feature of Festival
Polonaise which wilt take place in
Olive Parh on July 24, 22, and 20.
Miss Polonaise with he namrdat a
one hour program on the Main
Stage at 3 p.m. on Sunday after-
noon, July 26.

Single women nl - - Polish
herilage between the ages of ht-3f
who are permanent rooidesls of
the Usited Slates or U.S. citizens
are encouraged to ester the corn-
petition.

Young women interested in
esmpetisg for the tithe of Miss
Polonaisemay obtoin application
materiols from the Chairper000
ah f301 N. Loofoe, Chicogo, ht
00545. The lehnphoue number is
703-1195. Pohioh-Ameriean
nrganizalionu ace encouraged ho
oobrnit candidotru.

Library slates
Storyhour

The t.ioçohowood Public
Library hou scheduled anohher
P.J. Shoryhonsr is the children's
ueetton for Thursday, July 9,
f rom 7-7 :45 p.u.

Three to five year olds are on-
easraged to wear thair pajamas,
Teddy bears and thumbs o
lineal.

' Goo4ing

JJzgfe Yan/ry

, Convenientir 'Homemade

Refreshing Summer Treats
Onmntinfwith trrthlroit, gela Osan d o-aldina, lico- u'n,:: I doso-rA

oreatea perfect tisohelor loa otuwmcr doy,. Lcvoo.yruin t'oof:iil Ond
Doubleoanpbyrrygn(otnarr ideal loeoowplewcnnisg weal,mir, ,olon.
as delightful realS.

Lewno-ytait Partait oowbi000 toyal lostool Lewmms Podding,
p ecaos . chocolate uaternaod bosh (cuit is otoatc a lively wcdlcy ot
tattetthst oelynswmerdclioymn, A dipin lhepm,mml cosid mint ho wore
retccnhisgth aoaservie gotDnsbleEspbyrrygolatn, Fcatsringtrnnh
tsmwertiwe ranpbertieu. this original I talion tuonA tcinola dos wilk,
a splash of lenins i siocan d Royal Sosphorty Arlalio.

00th reolpes une lati atitl simple o, ptrpArv, loociog li ceno k
sub view time I,: ceterInimi enie,. t.,

'. - LEMOrI.FnuuT PARFAIT
(Staken 6 aecingt)

7 ehoentate muteet, Runty coiled febosto-soporswhtf
2 tabteepsone tensen, shopped

- t tatsletpesn unrgsMne or hatte, ho-nd, melted
t f3 3/8-nsnee) ponbogn Royal lotlaut Lemon Puddieg

'. & rie Filling
. Sespeonidmilk
IVi cnptnuteptmthrtlpieem

6 mhole ttreeehereiea, rnrgoenith
lñ"smull boul. oowbinr nhocelotc mat cr001101 ht. pro-lw amid

margarine orbuttetblced; Set aside. lii medium bowl, ptcparc leitimmmm
paddin gavoor ding to package direcii onsasin g milk.

Alteroalely layet prepurr d pudding, co-mb moisture 00ml Itsimimm
6(t-uaneo)purtaii glasses; garnisimmo lmhstrouberrien iidrnirod. Cimill
until erudy totero,.-.

DOUBLE nASPuERuy GELATO
. (Mebez5eupzf- .

2 (1O.nencef parkages tesson raspbpe.'trt, lhsmed
t f3.sanoef puntage Royaa Oatpherry Getutin

1½ capt boitte8 mater
' Ssapnmilk

' I tehlenpnue lemon luire
I nehenlrlo blender or food pr'000snor . bleod raspb rrricoan fil

punred; strain through deve t oten000en nOds. Set adde.
In medium bowl, ditsolse gelomiv in boum fauter I stir is milk.

lrmonjsiceood taspbereypurce. Pommtinto 0s9x2.inchpan. Freeze
until pattially (rouen, about 2 boors.

mistsre into large chilled bowl. Wimb electric minee ai
medium tpeed, beam outil nmnomh, bat still 1ro-ro. Orturn lo bukiog
pas; 000e,. y tneeeunt'ml Orm. - -

Totreoe:letslaed at toammev poralary br hOminsmet t or easier
n000pieg.

COFFEE CHUNK ICE CREAM
- (I%tebesnhooltquaclf

14 oeneeeaneu eetesed oendrnsrd milk
½ nup eoareelp chopped motnuln orslmonda. 'I, mpTle Mule
¼ osp mini rhoeshnle chips

1½ leanp555e smithsesleaet
I leatpsoninslsnlcoffoepomder -

, 2sspewtsippedereoet
Combinealliufredienmsesccpt ohipprd oreommminm lorfc howl and

bleodweli. Foldinwhipprdoroaw. Coverbowl tiglmilyimod I renae (or
I hour. Poldinecream loredisiribaieiogrcdienms.0 oyeron d ommominmic
lo ireeueontil 0cm, bIding i eeooeam00000t ionally. loo crnomwill hr
ready t oseror in 4 boato.

CREAM'0 CARAMEL SAUCE
. fMubes shout t napf

hi sop light heownas gor 3 tahlctpoonnTis Mena
ib cup beacy ornate 2 tahtezpnsnt sezatted huller
¼ cop lIght esrsuyrOp
Cnmhieebr ountogar, heasyoreawondcorunyrupinsmallenaco-

pan Oriogtokoilosormediumheut.tiittitg,aOdl sagoris disoolsed.
Remocetrom heolandttitio'hlaMarivafldbsltrr.Trantlerl0000ered
o onmainerandrelrigeraie.50Ucewill mrllowosdthlckrn.S reveo old
orwar w nue, lou brat.

(j;1Jp Women Toddler's
host regional on Channel
coi&ference

Tes memlern of Mulne Tuwn-
ship Bepublicag Weman's Club
ullended "Slralegy '8H, a
regisnul conference . of GOP
mornes sponsored ky National
Federation o! Republican Women
(NFRW) on Saturday, June 20, at
Holiday Iso-O'Hare in Rosemont,

MTRItC seedas host chub for
the event with Loretta Kreluch-
mor, Des Plaises, President, und
Carol Tenchky, Glesview, Im-
mediate . Past President, is
charge of arrangements. Other
torah members attending were
Joan Hull, Park Ridge; Margaret
Wehner, Bites; Carol Tucker,
Skokie; Jackie Saperons _ und
Masiuc Knutson, Glenview; uod
Wilma Hoffman, Elihdegarde
Phuseaj and Peggy, Wetter. Des
Plaines, .

Speakers at the meeting were
Mary Jo Arndt of Lomburd, tI.
NFRW 3rd Vice Presidenh and
Illinois Regiodul Director, and
Lou Brown of Mïdland, TX.,
NFRW Secrelary. Mrs.' Arndt is
also Ilhiolos Republican State
Central Commitbeeman, Sloth
Congressional Diotriel, und a
Past President nf Illinois
Federation of Repnhhiean
Women.

Mrs. Arndt und Mrs. Brown
conducted similar workshops fu
Ml. Vernon, f.ìuhenbsrg, Ruck
Fullo-Sterhing area and Aurora
Over the three-day period that the
NFRW Secretary mus in Illinois.
Reprenentahiees from 15 chubs uf-
filiated with Illinoin and Nahional
Federations of Republican -
Women from throughout Cook,
DuPage and Will cosnhleo were in
attendance ut the June 25 errol in
Rosemont.

"Strategy 'SS" covered topics
such as recruiting women for
elective and uppoinhive publie
and Party Offices, training oam-
patgo leaders and volunteers ho
work for Repsbliean candidates,

- educating Ike publie aboat
legislative issues, helping elect
Republicans at all henehn of
government, increasing niem-

: hernhip in suit clubs and planning
more effective programs and
newsletters atIbe local level.

The National Federation ut
Republican Women is the largest
womea's pohhical organization in
Ihr United Slate wiih some
Igo,ggo members no 230g unit
clubs in all 55 staten, Puerto Rien,
Guam and the Virgin Islands. hI
upOnsOrO Campuigs Management
and Polling School, Comprehen-
sive Advocacy Programs und
publishes u nudely 0f policitat
und Oduationul malerials for ito
membero.

Free preschool
viSion and
hearing Screenings

Make sure your child io hearing
and seeing all hhuh life has lo 0f
IerI The Nibs Park District, io
couperallon with the Cook County
Department of Publie Health,
will a free violon and heariog
screening heut for preschool
ckildrcs ages 3-9 years. Testing
will be held at the Nifes Park
Diubrict Recreation Cesler, 7977
Milwaukee Ave. in NUes on Wed-
oesday, July 32. Appointments
will be tabeo beginning ut f am.
und coslisue io 5 minute io-
erements. To galber mere infor-
mutino ubaut this service, Or lo
make un appointment, call Ike
Nihen Pork Districl ah 9t7-tgl3,
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Friends
38

Ed.und Souju Curbin, stars of the Toddler's Friends Television
program, will he appearing on TV, Cfnanuel 30 every Wodnesday at
4 p.m. und Saturday at 8 p.m.

Rev, Cockle in the founder and president nf Cltildros's Creative
- Television und lu the hont of the Toddler's Friends program. Toil-

iller't Friends is produced in Chicago und is seen in 50er f00 cities
across America, Toddler's Friends bas been the recipient of the
ReSgian in MenSa award for its eucellence in children's Chrisilun
programming,

The Carhin's beve been involved fu full time children's mististrion
for over t4 years, They beve traveiled as children's evangeSutu,
derved'un children's pastor in a large Chicugolund church, and
have worked au the director of children's miniutries at TV 3f in
Chicago.

.Women's Health Lecture'
Jase-Ano Megna, RD., will The lecture sinS be held at the

discuss "Successful Eatisg" and Center for Women's Health/St.
its relatiountdp to productive eu- Francis Hospital, hOlt Sherman
occIse, on July 21, 7 p.m. She will Place, Evanston, Cost is $5.
repeat the lecture on July 22, at For renervationu und addi-
9:30 um, tional information, cull 492-3701.

-
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MASSEUSE AND
FACIALSAVAIL4BLL' -

, b
BEAUTY SALON

b HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
f,o:,'!,,ue,,,,:c, es5,, ,, . 000.075 S,,,,

'n' '5 NOW

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
foeruring an Award Winning Stellen Orarr

THE CORBINS
- APPEAR ON TV CHANNEL 38
EVERY WED. AT 4 PM and EVERY SAT. AT 8 AM

. - .. Feeflmng
'Dilly DaIly Dock and Dizzy Wiy Duck and Belo

Seen In Oece 600 Cities Acrmms America

GEORGE N. GEOKARIS
HAIRDRESSER FOR THE CORBINS

(TV CHANNEL 381
AND OTHER TV AND STAGE PERSONALITIES

HAIR DESIDNEFISINCE 1577
. WORKED THE GOLD COADTAND MICHIGAN AVENUE AREA

IN NILESTHE LAST7YEAR5

THE HAIR TEAM
COMPLETE FAMILY HAIR CARE CENTER

8747 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilern
..

965-1455
opels Wrelneadsip lItro Stil mirda



1flJ f nf X
ts Thefts. . . ... .

Someone broke into a home in Someone a wallet COQ.A Park Ridge man wan ar- the 6900 block of Wright Tr. on taming $o, a driver's license
andrested for drunis driving, no Jnne 29, while the homeowner creditcards from the front neat ordriver's license on person annI was at worts. a truck parked In the 8700 block ofpann005ios of cannibis on June 28. Taken was a set of stfver flat- Stölting on Jnne27.- The offender was observed ware from a kitchen drawer. No .

driving ont of a parkong lot no the other items appeared to he misa- man and an employee of theDempster Plana shopplog center tog, according to police reports. Ventare Stare on Mtlwaoßee andat a high rate of speed and was . . Gaff Rd. werk arrested for retailstopped at Dempster aisd Brian employer of a car wash in theft ónJune 27.
Ct. the 7800 block of Waakegan A securityágent ohaerved theA carsofli search of the car reported Jome 26 two men took male subject put numerous iteomrevealed two packages of their rar through the car wash ofmerchandise in a cart andfireworks on the fr001 seal and a and then palled ovér ta the wallt np lotlte employee at Ihnsmall amount of a hrowsish vaca center. They then came checkout countèr, who rang pgreen substance (suspected can- bark to say the equipment was five'ttemu fora total of $55,26, g.nskin) was fomd so an ash tray, out of order. noring about 25 Other items in Ikealong with rolling papers. When the employee west to - cart totäling $431.45. She IhenHewas released aller posting assist, he noted one of the men voided ta tathl amount and ollow.$3,ogo bond and assigned a July was not present, and returned to ed the offender to walk ouicoort date. the office to flied the alleged nf- without paying anything,

. gender in the office and $30 mis. The effendera were releasedVandalism. . . sing form the comtertop. after posting $i,tgg bond each- .
Persoos mknown shattered a The employee demandéd and amigned an August courtN

passenger door window on a car -return of the cash, hut when the date. - -

parked in the Golf Mill shoppin' companion walked in, he allowed * s

on Jme 29. the subjects lo leave to avoid any Someone removed a CB, as air- , Taken from the car were a problems, unit caver, two. speakers and aradar detector and a portable One of Ike subjects was cauettC 'player of wodetermised
value frema trùck, while it was
stack in the mud in a field

A Mtchlgan City rentdent wan A Menton Grave man was ar.
arrested June 28 far drunk dciv- rested far drank driving,

'. lug, driver's license mtuutng and apeediag and improper tune me
' ' obutruettisg traffic. an July 21.

While on rsutine putral, police The offender was driving went
spotted the offender's rar atas- tu the 72P0 block of Milwaukee

-in the middle of the internee- and cromed the center line hito
' - tian at Golf and Milwaukee.' The the apposite lraffir lanes. He then

woman in the car had passed ant cransed hark and drove oner a
behind the wheel with the motar curb. A ntop was initialed at
running, accarding tu police Harlem and Mallard.
repos-tu. He was released on $t,ggo bond

Shewas released no 3,000 bond pending a July canil date.
and annigned a July coui date.
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Ferret bites. ..
A Chicago Woman reported

Jooe 20 thaI while she was hand-.
hog a ferret al a pet shop in the
1510 block of Harlem, the animal
kil her on the hand and arm. She bmas then bld by an employee Ihn
terres had nOI received any shots. J

A follow-up by Itou Niles animal
Control woo requested

o
Light
Bulb
Service

described as 19 years old, t' t",
weighing 350 pomds, - wearing
blue jeans, dark shirt and white
gym nho,s. His companion was
about 21 years old, weighing 150
p000ds, 5' 0", wearing dark
glasses, white pauto, Hawaiian
shirt and white ym shoes.

The owner uf a store in the Golf
Mill shoppiog center reported
that while she was away on per-
sonal busiseus, an employee was
left in charge of the store from
April 22 to Muy 35.

A routine audit later revealed
the employee allegedly failed to
deposit cash Or checks in an
amuunl of $10,120 dewing that
period of time.

Police are investigating Ike
matter.

A K-Mart oecnrity man nbserv-
ed a man comune $1039g worth of
merchandise and attempt to

, leave Ike store withoul paying far
the items.

The offender was released
aller posting $1,050 bond ' and
assigned an Augnot cosrt date.

Driving violation...
A Chicago man was arrested

for speeding, mlasvfal use nf u
driver's license and suspended
license an June 2g.

Police observed the offender
traveling 5li mph osi Caldwell
Ave. and initiated a stop. Oaring
qneslioaiag, the offender prodac-
ed as eapired driver's license
that wana year old.

He was released after posting
sitte bond and assigned a July
causI date.

Fireworks
arrest...

A Niles man was arrested for
discharging a boitte rocket is
front of his home in the 98go block
of Glendale an June 25. Alter the
offender admitted - discharging
the rocket, police Tomd various
fireworks which were confiscated
and 000eetorjed st the police sIa-
lion,

Greenwood and Ballard on June

A Des Plaides woman was sr-
rested far retail theft at J.C. Pen-
ney after she was observed ylac-
tog a $24 shirt iota her punse and
attempting to leave the 510m
without paying for the item.

She was released on $11go hood
pendinga July cóurt date.

A 1954 Buick was reported
stolen in the 7100 block nl Chaos
an Jane 20.

Akout five hours later, Ihn
Chicago Police Departmeol
bond the car in the rear of 1125
Artesian.

A Chicago man reported June
25 his motorcycle worth $1,200
broke down at Touhy and Franks
and he then left to get help. When
he returned, 'the vehicle mas
imssing '

Eat and run
'theives caught

- The manager of a restourani in
the 0400 block of Milwaukee
reported Jome 24 that five meo
fled io their car after conooming
$03.23 worth nf fodd and drinks.

The Glenview Police Depuri-
ment spotted the offenders is a
pickup track an Milwaukee Ave.
and apprehended'tkem, at which
time tite offenders followed Ihn
police cnr hack the the restaurant
In settle their hill.

Broken windows...
Persona unknown used a hard

bject to smash the driver's side
yindnw und rear window oto car

parked in the 880 blurb uf Grand.
Two right side tires were olio
damaged.

-Tatet daxnbe was mdelermio

Pèroans ùnknown broke Iwo
irge windows in a condaminl°°°
uildtng in-thé 9700 bloch ul Doe
tut. no' Jane 29.
Damage was estimated at 9155

, Débris thrown
, inpool...
Someone'- threw broken heno

'otIles and pieces of watermelon
s the Recreation Center pool OC

mie 29 after closing hours.
A spehial watch was regneslrd

ter fil p.m'in'the pool areo.
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